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Join Us!
International Credit Union Day
Theme: “Your Money, Your Choice, Your Credit Union”
October 15, 2009
Lunch served
11 am to 1 pm

We’re Doing Our Best to Help Protect You
and Your Cards Against Fraud
Plastic card fraud statistics are up, and much of the fraud comes from criminal activities you can’t control. But you can help
yourself by being responsible and aware of actions that will minimize risk. Norstar Federal Credit Union also can help by using
protective measures to fight plastic card fraud.
At Norstar Federal Credit Union, we’re proud of the measures we take to help protect your ATM/Checkcard. At first, some
measures may seem a bit inconvenient, but before getting frustrated, realize they are for your safety.
When a transaction is trying to be authorized that is either unusual or out of the area from your normal use, your card may be
flagged until we hear from you. Please keep us informed if you will be traveling; therefore, we will make a note on your card
when and where you are going.
You can add another layer of security to your card for online purchases. Verified by Visa helps prevent online use before it
happens by confirming your identity with an additional password. All you need to do is register your card. Go to usa.visa.com/
personal/security to register your card.
We’re also working hard to make sure every Checkcard transaction is valid. If we flag your transaction as being potentially
fraudulent, please understand we’re only trying to protect you. Be patient, we’ll work things out.
For questions you might have about plastic card fraud or any other concerns, contact us today at 605-448-2292.
REMEMBER: THERE

ARE DAILY LIMITS SET ON THE

ATM/CHECKCARD.

The default limit is $500.00 for purchases and $200.000 for cash withdrawals.

Congratulations to the monthly Pee Wee Penguin winners!
June: Kordell Feldhaus

July: Connor Furman

August: Erika Symens

Closings

Britton’s 125th Celebration

Columbus Day
Monday, October 12

Veteran’s Day
Thursday, November 11

Thanksgiving Day
Thursday, November 26

Christmas Eve, closing at 12 noon
Thursday, December 24

Christmas Day

Britton celebrated 125 years on July 3-5. There were many
fun activities planned for the weekend, including a parade
on Saturday morning. Norstar Federal Credit Union built a
large birthday cake that spun around, and on it said “Happy
Birthday Britton!”. The employees handed out chilled
bottle water to those people watching the parade.

Friday, December 25

New Year’s Day
Hours

Friday, January 1

Lobby
Drive - Up
Monday - Thursday Monday - Friday
9:00 am - 4:00 pm

Friday

Contact Us

9:00 am - 4:30 pm

Location
526 8th Street
PO Box 917
Britton, SD 57430

Phone
(605) 448-2292
(866)322-2328

Web Site
www.norstarfcu.com

Email

8:45 am - 4:30 pm

Help Us Help You. . .
It has always been our goal to accurately process every
transaction that you request. . . but we need your help!
Please include a deposit slip or a note stating your name,
member number, and the appropriate suffix (A, 9, 7, etc.),
and the dollar amount you wish to deposit into each. If
you are making a loan payment, be specific as to which
loan you are paying. When forced to guess, we sometimes
make mistakes, creating overdraft fees or late payment
issues. . . not to mention timely corrections that need to be
made on our end. We appreciate your business and wish
to have you feel confident that your Credit Union will
always attend to your business in a prompt and timely
manner. Please help us to do so!

nfcu@norstarfcu.com

Staff: Don Oberlander, Warren Nelson, Mona Buisker, Justin Simon, Sylvia Marie Burger, Caroline Furman, Aletta Kraft

